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c.y. Ge~~ tor Dete~dant. 

LOUTTIT,. COMMISSIONER: 

OPINION ..... --- .... --

Eolt, 

The above named compla1nc.:.ts are water users who allege 

that the SubdiVisio:c. Realty Co::,e.ny, a eo.-porat1on a:ld defend.:l:lt 

herein. haz v1~lated the agre~ents providing tor w~ter service 

I:lO.de w1th them at the t:1:e they purcMsed nom. said. de!'cnt!an't 

certain lGts in Oak View Hol::e Gc.rdens SUbdiVision :No. ~, and· Sub-

division ,No.2, Vent'are. COU:lty, in the.t se..id defendant has tailed 

to rurn1~h e. proper and adequate water SUD'~. ~e CommissiOn is 

asked to ,aeele.~ defendant to ~e a public utility and order it to 

take 1rcmed1e.te mee.surea to su~ply eO:l:plai:lants and all. ot i te. 

consumers With a sutt1e1ent, adequate and depen~ole ~ter service. 
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Detendant by way or answe~ has tiled a general ~en1a1. 

e.lleg1Dg e.mo:c.g other th1::lgs, however, that it has never charged 

or received e:IJ.Y co:t:l:pe:lSe.tion whe.t:;oever at e::.y t1m.e tor such 

service 'but at all times has c:.1st:-1011ted water to the consumers 

t:ree ot charge. Dete~t t'urther denies that i·t is now or ever 

lias cee:c. a :public utility o.:l.c:. thereto:-e asks that th1.3. ;proceeding 

be di.s:li.issed. 

A public hea:-ing in the above entitled matter was held 

at Ventura, Sept~ber 24, 1930. 

The evidence submitted indicates that'd:ar1:lg or about 

the year 1927 SUbdivision Realty Com,~ subdivided approximat~ 

one htr:ldred ac:-es ot lands 1::. Ventura. COu:l.ty which ~eJlds are de$-

1~ted as oak View EQQe Gardens, SUbdivis1onXo. 1 a~ SUbdivi-

sion No.2. A well was drilled on the$c ~ropert1e3 a~ a complete 

wate:r 3YStem. i:l5.te.llod to supply t~c ,urehasers 0-: lot$ thorein 

~d. tor a period ot about a. yee.r and. a hal!' a. ~'C.:p:91y o'! ws:ter was 

provided. ~ple tor all the ~mestic and' o~e= requ1rements o~ the 

vario'C.S res1de:c..t consumors.. However, as e. result ot the 8c::-1ous 

deticieney ill the a:lllual ::a1ntall duri:lg the ,as~ two years 

throughout this general territory, the ~ter :eve~ in the we~ 

has receded. to such an extent t~t dete:c.dant is now "Q:lAble to 

furn1~ sutt1cient water to ~=ope=ly meet the demands of 1t~. con-

sumers now ·num.ber1ng approximately one b:o:ndi-ed and thirty-:ive, 

~clud1ng a school aDd certain sto=es. 
T.here is no ~ispute over the cla~ ot detendant that 

such water as has been supplied has been distributed ~ree and 

wi thout direct charge to ~e O:>D.S\ml.ers. CO:lpla1:.e.nts eoc.teDd~ 

:!l~wever, that they have paid 'to:: the ?ater $ys·tem e.:c.d!'Or water 

serv1ce thro1.'l.Sh the payments :ade tor t:!:l.eir lots u:pon the grounds 
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tilat detend3:c.t devoted a :part 0-: the :!'Imds realized tram lot 

sales to t1nanoe the 1:lStall1l.t1o:l and o~ratio:c. 0: the 'Wate:-

works and i:=.eluded these e~e~ses 1:. tb.e ~ureh.o.se ;price 0-: t~e 
lo~s. I~ 1= ~u=ther cla~e~ that these acts have constituted 

$ales ot water tor eo~~ensatio:c. ~d tor t~s reason dere~t 

is actually a public u~i11ty and under the j~13d1ct1o:c.and con-

trol O'! the Railroe.C. Com:c.1 ssion. 

thirty-!oursales contract$ use~ in connection ~th the sale o~ 

lo~s 1n the above subdivisions eight thereot COllt~ a el&~e 

~e ~arty ~! the t1rst ~art agrees to i:stall 
at its own eoct a:c.d o~nse a water sY3tem to 
turn1sh water to abo~ described lot on or be-
tore 30 d.8.ys hereot and cc.use to be installed. 
an electric energy syst~ on or betore one 
7e~ trom date hereot, al~o to ~aee the 
midc.lc 20tt. or the st=eet in tron t 0: said 
lot e.n.d lead1:lS to Nord.ho~r Road wi thsravel 
Oll or be:ore six :onths troe ~te hereor.w 

-
None 0: the other contracts or deeds contain any ~roVisions 

whatsoever relative to the su"ly1:.g ot water to the ,a..-t.1~ule.r 

lot or lots involved. 

Real ty Coml'allY ~ te$t1~ied t:b.e. t the said company had spent e.. eo:c.-.. 
s1derable sum. otmoney to d.eve~opa Wl.ter S1l?;i)ly and. to ~ta.ll 

a water system1n the tracts ~ question and that the costs there-

ot neeessar'.u.y were oo=.s1dered to b·e a ~e.::t ot tb.ose e~n.sez in-

cident to1:!:9rovement 0::' the :re.w land necessa.-y to :make the l'l"o:p-

erty.attraet1ve ~d marketable. The witness ~~her testified 

'tba. tit w&.s. his 1ntentio:l as well as the. t of the ·de~end.e.n t. 000.-

~e.:lY to eo:c.t1nue :1$ in the pas~ to serve water to all eoIl.SUme%"S. 

'lI1'thout charge 'U:ltil such tl:r:l.e as a. mutml c=Pe.D.Y may be d'Cly 



Qo::'gan1zed~ at which ti:o.e the e::lti:'e water .system would 'be tamed 

over without cost to Slid mutual company. In thi~ connection 1~ 

al>pea:-s. that 6:ori:lg' the past ye:x: det'enda!lt did in tact attempt 

to tom such a :nutual water company among the oonsumer.5 resident 

ill these two tracts,. b.ut the etto:.-t$ were tmsucesztul tJ:lrough 

~cre is no ~oubt that ~eten~a:t ~d its agents "rom-

ised to provide the purchasers o~ lots 1n its- two tracts wit~ en 

past a:ld is ::lOW worlOllg a me.n1told ha.:'dship tt:>O:::l those :peo:ple wl:.o 

live in and ~~ve1nvested money in this ~roperty~ ~ortunate~, 

however, ~ere is :ot~g in the evidence presented in this ,1"0-
ceed1ns which would justify a t'ind1ng t:bat detendant has at e.'tJ:Y 

time ever i...'"l tene.ed to ded.1ca te or by a:tJ.Y overt a.et 0:- a.cts at. 

aD.Y't:tme eve:- didded!.ce. te this we. ter .s'U:pply and 5erv1ce,. or e:tJY' 

:part thereor, to the public use. No .sueh· de~ie8:~iO::l ea.n 'beCO::l-

l'Strned tro:l. any o,r the clauses in the pure1:l.o.se contracts. rele.t1ng 

to the sup~ly1ng ot we. tel" to lot pu...-ehe.sers or prest:mCd t'rc:m. the 

:tact that the e~3.IlY' in the development o~ its ;>rojcct oxpeno.od 
... 

a part ot its ~und3 ~or tne installation o~ a wate~ system to , 
se::-ve the purchasers otlots there1n, e. practice com.onl:r followed., 

by most subdiVider: o~ :eal ~roperty. 

tact that the enst1ng water s.ervice is ::lost tmSat1s!"actory, it is: 

clear that de1"endant 1$ not at t!lis time opcreti:lg as a ;public. 
," 

utili ty a.nd is there:o::e not u:l.d.er t~e jurisdietion a.nd control 

o~ the F~lroe.d Commissio~ ?e=ha~s some ,cause ot action ~ lie 

1n the civil courts against detendant tor breach ot'contract or 

to oo~~el the :ult1~ent ot' the agree~ents as to water servico. 
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There is ~heretore no alte~tive o~e~ than to d1sm1ss the 
:ne.ttcl". The :rollow1ng torm 0: Ord0l" is l"ecOl:!mez:.ded. 

o R DE R ------.-.. 
Compla1nt as entitled a.bove having been made to tll1$ 

Commission, a ~ub11e hearing ~v1ng been held thereon, the ~t

tel" having been submitted and the Ccmmiss10n being now tully 

IT IS BERESY ORDERED that the complaint here1n be e.lJd 

the s~e is hereby ~1~ssed. 

The to:"ego1ng o2?u.1on and o:re.er are hc:=-eby avproved 

e.ndord.ered. tiled e.s the O;j(1n1011 and. Order ot th~ Railroad Com-

m1ss~ o! the State 0: Calitorn1a. 

Dated at San :E'::'ane1seo, Calitorn1a, this 

ot ~ .1930. 

,~ day 

',' . 

/IId~· " 
commissioners. 
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